Over 580 Careers in Biology . . .

| Acarologist                      | Avian Pathologist          |
| Activist                         | Avian Veterinarian         |
| Actuopalynologist                | Aviculturist               |
| Aerobiologist                    | Bacteriologist             |
| Agricultural Commodity Grader    | Bariatric Medicine         |
| Agricultural Engineer            | Behavioral Medicine       |
| Agricultural Entomologist        | Behavioral Ecologist       |
| Agricultural Genetic Engineering | Behavioral Geneticist      |
| Agricultural Inspector           | Behavioral Pediatrician    |
| Agricultural Management          | Benthic Marine Ecologist   |
| Agronomist                       | Bioanalyst                 |
| Agrostologist                    | Bioethicist                |
| Algal Technician                 | Biohydrologist             |
| Algologist                       | Bioinformatics             |
| Allergist                        | Biological Chemist         |
| Anatomic Pathologist             | Biological Engineering    |
| Anatomist                        | Biological Field Surveyor  |
| Andrologist                      | Biological Materials Supplier|
| Anesthesiologist                 | Biological Quality Assurance Manager |
| Anesthesiologist Assistant       | Biological Systems Engineering |
| Animal Behaviorist               | Biological Warfare Research|
| Animal Breeder                   | Biomathematician           |
| Animal Husbandry Technician      | Biomedical Engineering     |
| Animal Nutritionist              | Biomedical Physicist       |
| Animal Pathologist               | Biometeorologist           |
| Animal Trainer                   | Biometry                   |
| Animal Wrangler for Film or TV Production | Biophysicist |
| Aquaculture                      | Biophonetics               |
| Aquaculture Microbiologist       | Bioprocess Technician      |
| Aquarist                         | Biospace                   |
| Aquarium Curator                 | Biostatistician            |
| Aquarium Laboratory Assistant    | Biotechnology Research     |
| Aquatic Botanist                 | Biotechnology Sales        |
| Aquatic Chemist                  | Blood Bank Technician      |
| Aquatic Ecologist                | Botanical Garden Management|
| Arboretum Manager                | Botanist                   |
| Arboriculture                    | Brachiopodologist          |
| Arborist                         | Brewmaster                 |
| Archaeological Palynologist      | Bryologist                 |
| Artificial Life Modeler          | Cardiac Rehabilitation Specialist |
| Art Therapist                    | Cardiologist               |
| Assisted Living Coordinator      | Cardiothoracic Surgeon    |
| Astrobiologist                   | Cardiovascular Pathologist |
| Athletic Trainer                 | Cardiovascular Technologist/Technician |
| Audiologist                      | Career Counselor           |
| Avian Ecologist                  | Case Manager in Health Care|
|                                  | Cattle Rancher             |
|                                  | Cell Biologist              |
|                                  |                           |
Cell Culture Technician
Cell Physiologist
Certified Nursing Assistant
Chemotaxonomist
Chiropractor
Clinical Data Specialist
Clinical Laboratory Technologist/Technician
Clinical Nutritionist
Clinical Pharmacologist
Clinical Psychologist
Clinical Research Administrator
Clinical Research Associate (Pharmaceutical company)
Clinical Trials Director
Commercial Diver
Commercial Nursery Plant Grower
Community Health Nurse
Computer-assisted Drug Design
Conservation Biologist
Conservation Planner
Consultant Pharmacist
Consultant in Hospital Management
Consumer Safety Officer
Cooperative Extension Service Worker
Coroner
Cosmetic Product Formulation Research
County Agricultural Commission
Crime Lab Technician
Critical Care Physician
Critical Care Nurse
Crop Science
Customs Inspector
Cytologist
Cytopathologist
Cytotechnologist
Dairy Management
Dairy Quality Control
Dance Therapist
Database Curator
Deep-Sea Marine Biologist
Dendochronologist
Dental Hygienist
Dentist
Dermatologist
Developmental Biologist
Diagnostic Medical Sonographer
Dietician
Dispensing Optician
Documentary Filmmaker
Dog Trainer
Drug Discovery
Drug Supplies Coordinator
Ecoentrepreneur
Ecologist
Economic Botanist
Ecosystem Ecologist
Ecosystem Modeling
Ecotour Guide
Editor of a Scientific Journal
Educational Coordinator (Zoos or Museums)
Educational psychologist
Educator at an environmental center
Electroneurodiagnostic Technologists
Embryologist
Emergency Medical Technicians
Emergency Medicine Physician
Endocrinologist
Endodontist
Enologist
Entomologist
Environmental Law Attorney
Environmental Biology (Public Health)
Environmental Business Specialist
Environmental Consultant
Environmental Educational Specialist
Environmental Engineer
Environmental Epidemiologist
Environmental Health and Protection Services
Environmental Impact Analyst
Environmental Journalist
Environmental Physiologist
Environmental Planner
Environmental Policy Advisor
Environmental Protection Agency
Environmental Toxicologist
Epidemiologist
Equine Veterinarian
Ergonomic Consultant
Estuarine Ecologist
Ethnobotanist
Ethnomedical Pharmacologist
Ethologist
Evolutionary Biologist
Evolutionary Protistologist
Exercise Physiologist
Exotic Animal Nutritionist
Exotic Animal Training and Management
Experimental Embryologist
Experimental Pathologist
Experimental Psychopharmacologist
Extension Agent (Farm Advisor)
Exterminator
Family Medicine Physician
Farmer
FBI Special Agent (Forensics)
Federal Plant Protection and Quarantine Officer
Fermentation Researcher
Field Ecologist
Field Sampling Supervisor
Field Station Manager
Fingerprint Identification Technologist
Fire Management Officer
Fish Culturist
Fish and Game Molecular Biologist
Fish and Wildlife Law Enforcement
Fishery Biologist
Fisheries population dynamicist
Fisheries statistician
Floriculturist
Florist
Food Science
Food Technologist
Forensic Ecologist
Forensic Entomologist
Forensic Epidemiologist
Forensic Edontologist
Forensic Palynologist
Forensic Pathologist
Forensic Psychiatrist
Forensic Scientist
Forensic Service Technician
Forest Ecologist
Forest Economist
Forester
Forest Geneticist
Forest Products Technologist
Forestry Technician
Freelance Writer on Scientific or Environmental issues
Fundraiser for Environmental Organization
Game Manager
Game Rancher
Gardener
Garden seed production
Genetic Counselor
Genetics
Geodesist
Geriatrician
Gerontologist
GIS Specialist (Geographic Information System)
Golf Course Manager
Greenhouse Assistant
Guide Dog Trainer
Habitat Restoration
Hand Surgeon
Hazardous Waste Manager
Head and Neck Surgeon
Health Care Distributor
Health Care Equipment Salesperson
Health Care Law Attorney
Health Care Management and Administration
Health Department Inspector
Health Educator
Health Information Administrator
Health Sciences Librarian
Health Services Research
Health Services Surveyor
Health Systems Administration
Hematologist
Hepatologist
Herbalist
Herbarium Curator
Herpetologist
Histological Technician/Technologist
Historian of Science
Homeopathic Medicine Practitioner
Horse Breeder
Horticultural Therapist
Horticulturalist
Hospice Manager
Hospital Administration
Hydrologist
Hygienist
Ichthyologist
Illustrator (Biological, Medical, Scientific)
Imaging Science (Medical)
Immunogenetics
Immunologist
Industrial Hygienist
Industrial Quality Control
Industrial Research and Development
Industrial Waste Specialist
Infectious Disease Specialist
Informational Biology
Informatics
Insect Molecular Biology
Insect Quarantine Inspector
Instructor at Children’s Science Camp
Intellectual Property Law Attorney
Intensive Care Nurse
Internist
Interpretive Naturalist
Invertebrate Biologist
Laboratory Animal Science
Laboratory Immunologist
Landscape Contracting
Landscape Design
Lichenologist
Limnologist
Lobbyist
Magazine/Newspaper Fact checker
Mammalogist
Manufacturing Associate
(Molecular Pharmacology)
Mariculturist
Marine Archaeologist
Marine Benthic Ecologist
Marine Biologist
Marine Economist
Marine Illustrator
Marine Issues law Attorney
Marine Mammalogist
Marine Mammal Rescue
Marine Mammal Trainer
Marine Toxicology
Massage Therapist
Maternal and Child Health (Public Health)
Mathematical Biologist
Medical Case manager
Medical Entomologist
Medical Anthropologist
Medical Ethicist
Medical Imaging
Medical Informatics
Medical Librarian
Medical Microbiologist
Medical Record Administrator
Medical Records Technician
Medical Sociologist
Medical Supply Sales
Medical Transcriptionist
Medical Writer
Medicinal Plant Cultivator
Microbial Ecologist
Microbiologist
Microscopist
Midwife
Molecular Anthropology
Molecular Biologist
Molecular Diagnostician
Molecular Geneticist
Molecular Neurobiologist
Molecular Pathology
Molecular Psychiatry
Molecular Toxicologist
Morphologist
Mortician
Museum Collections Manager
Museum Curator
Museum Educational Director
Museum Public Relations Director
Music Therapist
Mycologist
National Park Service
Naturalist
Natural Product Chemist
Natural Resource Management
Natural Resource, Energy, and Environment Law Attorney
Nature Cartographer
Nature Center Director
Nature Photographer
Nature Writer
Nematologist
Neonatologist
Nephrologist
Neurobiologist
Neuroendocrinologist
Neurologist
Neurosurgeon
Nuclear Medicine Technologist
Nurse
Nurse Anesthetist
Nurse Practitioner
Nursery Manager
Nursing Home Manager
Nutritionist
Obstetrician/Gynecologist
Occupational Safety and Health
Occupational Therapist
Ocean Modeler
Oceanographer
Olericulturist
Oncological Pharmacologist
Oncologist/Surgical oncologist
Operating Room Nurse
Ophthalmic Medical Technologist
Ophthalmologist
Optician
Optometric Researcher
Optometrist
Oral Biologist
Oral Pathologist
Oral Surgeon
Orchardist
Ornithologist
Orthodontist
Orthopedic Surgeon
Orthotics and Prosthetics
Osteologist
Osteopathic Physician
Otolaryngologist
Pelagic Zoologist
Paleobotanist
Paleoecologist
Paleogenomics
Paleolimnologist
Paleontologist
Paleopalynologist
Palliative Care Specialist
Palynologist
Paramedic
Parasitologist
Park Naturalist
Park Ranger
Parks and Recreation Planning
Patent Agent
Patent Attorney
Pathologist
Patient Advocate (Hospital)
Peace Corps Representative
Pediatrician
Pediatric Oncologist
Pediatric Pharmacotherapy
Perfusionist
Periodontist
Personal Trainer
Pesticide Researcher
Pet Psychologist
Pet Store Manager
Pet Supplies Executive
Pharmaceutical Attorney
Pharmaceutical Materials Specialist
Pharmaceutical Researcher
Pharmaceutical Sales Representative
Pharmacist
Pharmacogenetics
Pharmacogenomics
Pharmacokineticist
Pharmacologist
Pharmacy Assistant/Technician
Phlebotomist
Photojournalist
Phycologist
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Physical Anthropologist
Physical Oceanographer
Physical Therapist
Physician
Physician Assistant
Physiological Ecologist
Physiologist
Phytochemist
Phytogeographer
Phytopathologist
Plant Anatomist
Plantation Manager
Plant Biochemist
Plant Breeder
Plant Ecologist
Plant Explorer
Plant Hydrologist
Plant Pathologist
Plant Pest Control Inspector
Plant Physiologist
Plant Propagator
Plant Quarantine Inspector
Plant Taxonomist
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon
Podiatrist
Pollen Analyst
Polychaete Researcher
Pomologist
Population Biologist
Population Geneticist
Poultry Technologist
Producer of Educational films
Protein Purification Scientist
Protozoologist
Psychiatrist
Psychotherapeutics
Psychotropist
Pteridologist
Public Health worker
Public Health Researcher
Public Policy Organization
Public Relations Officer
Publisher of Scientific Books
Quality Assurance Tester
Pulmonary Medicine
Radiation Safety
Radiobiologist
Radiological Technician
Radiologist
Rancher
Range Conservationist
Rangeland Management
Recycling Plant Manager
Registered Dietician
Rehabilitation Counselor
Research Technician/Assistant
Research Vessel Captain
Researcher for Environmental Organization
Resource Manager
Respiratory therapist
Restoration ecologist
Review Course Tutor (Kaplan, etc.)
Rheumatologist
Science Editor
Science Librarian
Scientific Information Analyst
Scientific Photographer
Scientific Proofreader
Scientific Supply Catalog Copywriter
Scientific Writing and Journalism
Seed Analyst
Serologist
Sewage Treatment Plant Manager
Show Dog Handler
Sign Language Interpreter
Silviculturalist
Small Animal Veterinarian
Social Ecologist
Soil Conservationist
Space Medicine Specialist
Speech Language Pathologist
Sports Medicine
State Fish and Wildlife Service
Structural Biologist
Supply House Purchaser
Surgeon
Surgical technologist
Systematist
Systems Ecologist
Taxonomist
Teaching at the College Level
Teaching Elementary School
Teaching Science in Middle school
Teaching Science in High School
Technical Editor
Technical Recruiter
Technical Services Representative for Biosupply firm
Technical Writer
Technology Transfer and Patent Law
Test Preparation Instructor (SAT, MCAT, etc.)
Textbook Publishing and Sales
Toxicologist
Transfusion Medicine
Translator of Scientific Material
Travel Medicine Physician
Tropical Ecologist
Turfgrass Culturist
Ultrasound Technologist
Underwater Photographer
Urologist
Vector Control Specialist
Veterinarian
Veterinary Anatomy
Veterinary Assistant/Technician
Veterinary Epidemiologist
Veterinary Geneticist
Veterinary Pathologist
Viticulturist
Virologist
Vision Rehabilitation Specialist
Vivarium Manager
Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor
Volunteer Coordinator for an Environmental or Health Care Organization
Waste Management
Water Conservation Officer
Water Pollution Investigator
Water Quality Controller
Water Quality Modeller
Water Quality Technician (Aquarium)
Watershed Manager
Website Designer
Wildlife Biologist
Wildlife Conservation
Wildlife Inspector
Wildlife Management